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KIKA DE LA GARZA, 15TH DISTRICT, TEXAS--------------_
~ IS HERE. lis the rolidays-awroaeh, the falling teqleratures in
WlI8hingtx:m remiOO rre row lucky I am to be a Representative of Texas and to be
spending the b:)Jidays in the wann and friendly envi.rorrnent of the SOI.tt:1'lwest.
'lbere is a lot of good to be cnd aJ:out the mlidays in SOUth TelraS, J:ut: I
have to aanit that the festive ftxlds we serve at-this tilre of year - such as
tanBles and b.Jnuel.os - ore ll¥ OOwnfall.
In my l¥:m! away fi:an l¥:m! - washin:jt:on - people are readying tb!IIselves
for a grand celebration. -lbe National Cl:mrllnity ChristnBs Tree at the Ellipse,
unlit at CbristIras last year becau.-:;e of the oos'"..aqes in Iran, will be bright and
shiny this year. - And as alWilYS, the tree at the U.S. capitol will be I-eanti f nJ1y
lit.
Poinsettias of various hues arc in full bloan at the Natialal IIJ:boreb.m, and
stores-.an! pntiJed.
In II!{ office ..in...l434 IDn9'@rth H:Ju..c;e Office Building, tha 1!Bil JIBD has st.azted
to deliver the first few of several I:oxes- of citrus I receive every year fJ:an 1lfi
very good friEllds in- the Valley. I can't begin to describe row m.x:h II!{ staff and
I look fOrerd to receiving them, cOO we alro SPread the joy to as irBny of our
col ] '""9'Je8 up _here in ~th the House _ar-Al f>'i'.l1ate as we can. 'lbere' s no better
citrus in the \lOrld in Jr¥ opi."li.on, and it w:n.lldn't be the holiday seePX' witlnlt it.
* * *
FCm:I~ AID IN TEliA'i. Foreign aid ooesn't just help foreign oountries. It belps
Texas, the J\gency for Internatiollill ~optentmvi.sed :cecently.
llooording- to AID,.~ and agricultural products t:otaling over $113 Iliillion
were purc:hased in Texas last year fc;..: the AID foreign assistaooe .#1 '91dilB in a1:lout
100 oountries.
~st of the rtr:r'>?j;;.m, spent in Texas - $96.3 million to be exact - went to
Texas faIners and .-:-':'-:;'" -:" -Y'~oors for grain and agricultural CUlillXlities under the
Food for Peace pLogram.
'1tlrougIXJUt the U.S ~:':"J ~ spent $726.8 J11j 11 ion so you can see that the Texas
share of AID's b.ldget is significant.
AID dixects its S\.JF{lOrt toward oountries threatened by political and social
turt:W.enoe whose stability is considered vital for regional and \lOrld peace and
U.S. security.
* * *
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TEE IRS l-l1'N C<l1ETH. 'Ibis year because of tax legislation passed by the 97th
Cbngress, An'eri.cans are seeing a smaller bite taken out of their earnings. Even
00, preparing tax fonns is an un\'~lcare obligation, dreaded by alL 'lhis year, as
in tile past, IRS is giving certain taxpayers free assistance in preparing their
returns.
The agency is looking for volunteers - individuals and organized groups -
to assist low i.ncare persons wl'x:l cannot afford to pay for tax help in filling out
ti->rir fonns.
Volunteers receive three dayS of IRS training, then set up $op in cx:rmun.ity
locations such as churches or libraries. If you are interested in this pl:Ograrn,
call or write IRS at 300 E. Eighth street, Stop 630, l\uStin, TX, 78701, 512/397-5314.
IGllE!I'!Oer, l\pril 15 is just around tile corner.
* * *
BIllE RIIlI3CN CXMoUSSIOO. Fecently I'¥ colleagues and I sent a letter to the President
asking him to aHJOint a blue r:i.bl:::oo. presidential connd.ssion on alcoi'Dl-traffic
safety in an effort to cxxnbat the tragic problem of drunk driving. 'lhe presi.Qent is
now ccuefuily reviewing our proposal.
Drunk driving is the rrost often ccmnitted violent criIre in our country. In
the past 10 years alane, an estimated 250,000 Artericans have been killed in alcoi'Dl-
related crashes. This year nearly 26,000'are expected to I:e killed and hundreds
of trousands seriously injured.
That is \-ilY hundreds of Meni:lers of Congress asked the President to appoint a
coT<luission so a national plan can I:e developed to stop this tragic epidemic. !1e
h'lv",. alro asked the President to encourage every g:>vemor to est:.ab1ish state task
forces to deal with drinking drivers at the state and local levels.
There is IX> reason ..my these senseless deaths and injuries I!1lSt oontinl2.
Drinking drivers can be rerroved fran the higil'o.eys.
* * *
VISI'lORS FRCM HCME this 1r.'eek~: Gene Garrison of Alice: Dr. IDla wrlliarrs of'
Harlingen: and Hr and hrs Frank Smith of ~:CA1len. Visiting fran Edinburg~
Illcar Hinojosa and Derby GuajarCb. * ,""
* * *
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